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PAixts, Oils andColohs.—For the largest 
stock, beet material ami lowest vrlces, go to 
Hackinu’m Drug Store.—21.

THE** Mr. Heins worth is the successor to Mr. 
Snyder nt the Elora station.

Ladle:; Black and Co 
pair nt Bean & Oee's.

Thorley’s food Increases the flox 
cows. Try It ; ut J. A. Hacking's.

The New York Times sayscounterfeit
ing has reached sucli perfection that the 
Treasury authorities are in dispair. 
Money made by counterfeiters in many 
instances is superior to that produced 
by the Government. The Secret Service 
is very much crippled by the scant ap
propriation of Congress. The hundred- 
dollar issue of national bank notes will 
have to be called in, because the counter
feit \date can be applied to every issue 
of the national banks, and ns the coun
terfeiter manufacture as good a quality 
fibre paper as used by the Govern
ment, something of this kind will have 
to be done.

A new Canadian industry is promised, 
says the Galt Reformer, in the extensive 
growth of early Amber sugar cane or 
Sorghum, and its manufacture into sugar. 
Sorghum has been experimented with 
and is grown considerably in some parts 
of the Province, but only for syrup, the 

pts to make sugar of it having 
resulted in producing a rather sticky 
article. However, recent improvements 
and methods have enabled manufacturers 
to produce from Sorghum a really fine 
granulated sugar nt a very small cost. 
Tilsonburg is to be the site of one of our

The annual report of the Local Govern- Canadian factories, and the farmers in 
ment Board in Ireland shows that though that neighborhood are growing two liun- 
there has been unexceptionable distress ^red acres of sugar cane this season, 
in the country no deaths from starvation Wm. If. English, the Democratic 
have occurred. inee for Vice-President, is a gentleman

A fanner named Thomas Boothroyd, of 55 years of age, reputed to be a million 
Howard township, was last Friday attack- ftire, a native and citizen of Indiana, a
ed and killed by a hog which has been lawyer and a banker, and a Democratic

„ nnTBimv allowed to run wild in the neighborhood «wheel horse"’in his state. He was born
THE FASTISG PHVSICIAS. forthrw years. in Scottoounty, Indiana, August 27,1822;

„ u. linnfcor is still I C Kilborn, ofBeamsville, exhibited was educated at South Hanover univei-
Tanner, the hew XorhJoctor, is stm j u rumo ^ in the sity ; studied law and began practice..)

STand w t, W ™weiftlfc. d£ of ë^orSd measuring g inch., in 1845, was clerk of the bouse » the
starvation's a,' well a, can be expected cfr„u„.lere,.ce, with a bnght red cheek ^tejeg.lature

under the circumstances, lie has lost and rich fragrance. durine Polk's administ
several pounds in weight, but not so Dul.ing tb„ procession ofForepaugha dunngEolk ^dinmis^^ ^
much ns might have been supposed to c,rcu8 at Bowmnnvllle, thei. agon . in lh.il was elected to th^egisla-
have resulted from so long an abstinence „hich was a woman anu her l>OM|(fce}. . ,’md tocaln8 ,peak„, wife was

^ra^wo'man'w^bo'thX^iï-

night about J fire hike £»
h^ea,ready

pointed out, we look on the expemneht to tho extra t/f *4,000. W and that theDo... on « 11
with much favor, but we look on fanner, ™n™n , 0or6 Mutuj for $1,300, ami upon for «tolW» „{££* „

and to the Phœuix for »l,lîu. Supposed ... i

m .|oS,aUishmen.of .impmwerh cem .ary ^ V Q-derioh = ^£ttÏÏbut ouimos^.c^siglUcd

Sheridan, second infte of the schooner 6C|f interested politicians that tjie 
Midland Rover, shof John O Beirne, first buUdi of the railway may in some way 
mate, seriously wounding him m the bo ^ the Rdvantage of Great Britain,but 
neck and arm. Shtndan surrendered to ^ entail a burden upon tho Dominion 
the police, and is in gaol. which it cannot carry ; if English

New Fall Win at.—Samples of this capitalists can make it pay well and good, 
year’s crop of fall wheat, grown in Ham- u any rate iet them try, and it Sir Lhas. 
i,oro’ and Barton townships, were ex- Tupper can induce them to make the 
hibited in Hamilton on Saturday, and pei.iment fie will deserve well oi all
they were pronounced excellent by j^_'anudian people. ____

aud grain-dealers who examined

LOCAL,AM. flESEBAL. LISTOWEL STANDARDA SAI) ABORTION CASE.THE 12TIÏ AT GORR1E.

n, |o5ST.i ùlm.11™ Su./ a yss. ass In—

mBBÊÈ : EmEFlaÊi
LISTOWEL STANDARD. ^gM*fomNva!l>co and other neigli-
—TÏÏTdITTÜKÏÏÏm. streets ^were^taste

loreil Kids at 00c. perMount Forest beat Durham at ctfcket
^Wingham’s first monthly cattle fair

was successful.
South Perth Fall Show Will be held at 

St. Mary’s on the 5th and Qth October.
A horse, valued at $1,500, belonging to 

Forepnugli’s show, died in a car at Belle
ville on Sunday.

West Wellington : 
at Clifford on Tuesday 
28th and 29th September.

Huron Fall show will be held 
at Wroxeter, on Tuesday and Wednes 
day the 5th and 6th of October next.

In consequence of the defective harvest 
in Itussia it is proposed to prohibit the 
exportation of wheat from that country.

W. S. Crerar has sold his farm, south 
halflots 24 and 25, concession 1, Grey, to 
James Lynn, formerly of Jamestown, for 
$2,800.

A raft was dashed to pieces on the 
Kiver Dneiper, in Russia, last week. 
There were forty persons on board, riot 
one of whom escaped.

REARERS AND MOWERS!1, published every Friday morning by
w of milk In■

A. ST. GEO. HAWKINS, FOB REASON OF 18SO.

m^?and,g"u,^iLPl,rrtptknï8îiiK 
atj.hu. asssaaœs*

aHïjirBfS'.ESSïï
Tlie Centre Wellington Agricultural 

Society will hold no show this year.

A Long; Time I» Suffer.
Cfttarrnuyi"sflaeiongapcriod “"annoyance and

all druggists.

Buffalo, July 11.—The fads in a case 
of abortion, involving a physician special
ist of this city and a family of eminent 
respectability of Chatham, Ont., have 
just come to light. About the 8th o 
June Miss Buddie McCrae, of Chatham, 
arrived in this city, accompanied by ft 
man giving the name of Rose. 1 hey 
called upon Dr. Edward Pynclion and, as 
alleged by the doctor, the true nature 
of her case .vus not made known. After 
•treating her for a few .lays her true con
dition was divulged, nml assuming a ser
ious condition an eminent physician was 
called in consultation, from whom Iff. 
Pynclion withheld the true cause oi his 
patient’s illness. On the 26th of last 
month, following the premature birth of 
her child, MissMcCreadied. Herfamlly 
were notified and the remains taken to 
Chatham, lor burial. Hr. Pynchon was 

He refused to divulge the 
crime or his

tt’s Bunk,Office,—cntrAace^next^doorJoBeo The Listowel I. X. L. Combined, and I.le- 
towel Vlclor Mingle—medium weight, at the 
Llstowcl Foundry. ft-o.advance ;

also present. 'Iho 
decorated with 

arches and evergreens, and with the 
great influx of people, presented an 
animated picture. The procession was 
formed alter luncheon, and included 
tome twenty-four or twenty-five stand of 
colors, two brass bands and about twenty 
fife and drum bands. The procession, 
which was under command oi Marshal 
B .S. Cook, marched through the 
principal streets'and then proceeded to 
the drill shed, where excellent addresses 
were delivered by a numbbr of Rev. 
gentlemen. Nothing occurred to mar 
the ci-lcbrution, the proceedings passing 
off most pleasantly, and order and 
sobriety prevailing throughout the day.

MONEY TO LOAN !advertising.

E5‘52|H-g|=
SSSsrSH
monts and notices, cash ; contract accounts 

idered quarterly.

fall show will be held 
and Wednesday,

pR.VATE FUNDS 
JL salt borrowers, at very rouHoneblo Inter
est. Apply to

FENNELL A BINGMAN,
Barristers, Ac., Listowel.

to lend in sums toBOYNE ANNIVERSARY.
How I he Day «n* Celebrates! In SI. 

jrnry’*, Mllllmnk, Gorrle. Rothsay, 
Hamilton end oilier places.

East
Dated 8th March, 1680.

1880.
GRAND EXCURSION TO

of the ever* flic 190th anniversary 
memoriable Battle of the Boyne wo 
brated on Monday Inst in the usual 
manner of the Orange Order, namely, by 
meeting at different points, interchang
ing, friendly greetings, and listening to 
addresses from Protestant clergyn 
others, specially prepared for the 
sion. According to previous arrangement 
the Orangemen ot Elm» district joined 
their brethren of South Perth in cele
brating the 12th at St. Marys. At an 
early hour on Monday morning the Lis ot lvi

îmmLth=-four point, of the comp», and,

1,rived in town.pro,reeled to the Grand though the fmeuoon 
TrunK rtatioi,. They wove headed by pitioue, by mid-dny eight lodges and a 
the Uatowel band, wl'iiul, pluved appro large number of spectatora had collected 
trdate nh ,. The arrival of the Palmer- in the village and a» .oon aa the rain had 
Eton mid 8th line Wallace Lodge,, headed ceased and the clouds were fanned away 
by fhe Palmerston Band, lent additional by a refreshing breeze to give placet» 
attrMlivem-ss to the display which was bright and warm sunshine the crowd was 
made here previous tu the departure of augmented by a considerable adddlfin of 
the train Eleven cars were provided for colors and visitor.. Alter hating l 

' the accommodation of the Orangemen taken oi the ho.pitallt.es provided by 
anti their frieiuis, and even that number the several hotels, an imposing pio 
was found insufficient without uncomfbrt. «ion, headed by l’olm"««on 
able crowding The Palmerston anfl and each lodge bearing its own quota o 
Wallace lodges dUrn.barked at Millbank, the muaic, was formed and marobed 
tluitbeingtlieirdestination, tlieir places, through the prmo.pal atntet, halltmg nt 
however,were tilled by the Britton, Done- Air Gibson « grove for the feast of jenson 
cal an<l Carthage lodges, the later lodges and flow of soul. Bro. W. Ibompson.of 
boardinc the train nt that point. Thd Palmerston, County Master, very noly 
run to bt. Mary’s was made in about two occupied the chair and “ced’ “9f
hours and a half, without any unusual the first speaker, Rev. E. Lessent, of 
occurrences* by the wav, saving an oc Millbank, who spoke very acceptably at 
casional wigl.t who lmd ventured too some length on the^origin^and^history of 
fnr from tie train in oilier to“Fec Orongeism. Rev. Mr. 1 rcston, oi Em 

" being left behind 1,1 some of the wood, followed with nn interesting relume 
m» nlon" the rond. sts Ihn of the causes and effccto of the Battle ot

ached "Stratford tho rain, the Boyné and other engagements in the 
u-eii threatening for some struggle of Protestantism to gaini and 

time previous, began to fall. and tins uiv maintain the nscendancy. «W. D- d. 
comfortable: state of things continued Caswell dealt in a spirited and 
with short i„n i mis-Ions until about one manner with the principles and fund, 
o’clock! The train from I.istowel upon mental doctrine of the Oiange Onfet 
its arrival at the stone town " wn. pre- and urged oi. Ins audience the great inn 
ceded bv a train of equal proportions, portance oi holding ami litliig to me 
which emiveved ilic ( li i ncemcii from the Bible os the only ru e ol conduct anil 
various (iTstricts of S.-.i:ll, llur..i,,ai,d also success, llev H. Plull.ps, of CromaHy, 
those of Kmitfdrd db lviet. V, on dis- gave a thr.llu.gaccountol his experience
embarking a procès, inn mis termed mid as mi Orangeman in the Emerald kk-on 
Z ,l“lr°ctPlo,lge. marviii d to the the ........si™, o, the noted disturbance
billet, which had been a ignvd them. | two years ago, to which lie added some 
The -stone town " at this nage pro- cx.-eetUl.gly sound advice. Ret. 3. E. 
seined a scene, of grout animation, Ilia (’roly took ns the k.-y note oi h s le- 
streets In i-vr-rv direetmn b.-ing llironged , marks the words, ■■ As milch us hull 
with the loyal 'sons of William ol Grange j you live peaceably with all men, an, 
and innnv hundred speclatvrs, the mtf-ic . protested with no tincer cm sound
aif several brass bands mid mi almost un- against the spirit ot Anti U 11st m the 
•limited niinilim of III''- mid drum bands . Homan ( liurvh : tho lope * b irspln mous 
imparting «-si in a .superlative degree to | usurpation ,.f supremacy ; the msui 
the occasion At several points arches tion that Protestantism is ft modem 
sp mneil the main si,eel. bi-ming appro- , stitutlon : the Separate School system ; 
priai» mottoes ; smile of Un; mendiante and against many of the leading doctrine» 
also exhibit -d bunting tastefully arrang- I prop-rated ; by tn-uitiiood and dem«i. 
ed ■ the deeoratiens on the whole, hoiv- -trnled the Bible and lo).dt> to ttie 
ever were scareelv in k-ei-iug with the British crown to be the tw< 
enterprise and taste wliiah marks the , which Orniigeism has its 
•‘stone town " in other lei i eels. Elina I After short cdilrcsses from a number ... 
District was billeted at the .Ontario I tlio lending officials present the procès-
ilouie, which was found to I.......... excel- sion reformed anil again passed through
lent hostclerv, and notwithstanding tlie the village the lodges separated 
great crush nil were cute.-d for in a then-respectiveliomesall apper,. > well
manner wliicli did inliniie credit to tie: pleased with their nsit to Mdlbanl.. 
proprietor. Tho rain Dutmi- mox.<ti:r gatiirrixg at uavh.ton.
tttely ecasoil abmit <mv .’ t Eu k. «ml | The grcat gathering of tlio Clrongcmcn 
shortly nltevwards the sun was again slim- | ,-|k Jllalx, j„ Hamilton. The
ingbrightly. I ins was auspicious,and pel - , of urangemen, Young Britons,
milted oftheprogramniebemgeame loA , ^ arriving from all sources
ns intended. I he various kxlj.es lip : j Mon(inv morniVm was larger tliaii at any 
leaving their hotel, marched to the Hats I - io|ja. lime (he hislorv ,h0 ,ity. 
adjoining the river where tlio pro- cam0 in fuU forec from Toronto
s ession was formed, the following Grand, ■ 8 . , , , York, London.
County and District officer, being County oPMiâdlesex; Brantford and 
present and assuming their respeclne (, >ui|tv of)Branti ti10 counties of Elgin,

t AVI,its 4t Hetmtv Wellington, Grey, Bruce, Ilalton, Haldi-

.. A.llolib, Strattor<l, Grand Dire» ,oceg8,ion xvas somewhat disar-
of Ceremonies, Grand Lodge of Pfln . a v|0iont min storm, is esti- 

OntanoMest. F.Johnston,Goderich., t(/have been composed oi from
•County Master of • outh Huron A. 20(XX) to 25.000 men, 50 bands and HO 
Robb, Stratford, t ounty Master of South - » coiors. ami arrived at Dundurn
Perth J. Thompson,St.Marys,County o’clock, where an ad-
Secretary of South l'vrth S. s. Roth- was presented to Grand Master
well, District. Master of Limn. John ^ of Ptl|V 0. Y. B. Speeches 
Scarlett, District Master of I u let. ^.ere i,Y Messrs. Parkhill, M. l’.P.,
John Dags, District Maxtor of JtotMulyh. ■ ^ jtastev of tlio Orange Order,
S. S. Coulter, Distriet Master of « .tratford. . ‘ , .. n 1 Master of the True
Wm. Dunseith, J»Dt,ivt Master^ St I bÎucs S?ewart, of Nlonlreal, arid a nUin- 

, NY-Xll Mlt'T hQiîninDt'ôun‘ I her of others. Tlie number in the Park
^%»b.l, ÿrfng

<',nmty Masv r Ro-1’ o “d „n.sU frvin immense crowd,
anarshalled n, 1- 'l'-".- °l • t- xvhi.li had l-cn gathering since 7 o’clock,
ivas us follow» : is beyon-l description. Men, women

and children were seen making frantic 
efforts to break through the pn 

" hearing the crush with the best

JOB PRINTING.

largest Poster, In a manner unsurpassedl to 
Western Canada, and at very moderate prices.

rSS
WOOLENVtSlOANEVmen and 

1 occns-
arrested.
name of her partner in
whereabouts, claiming ignorance of these 
facts. The case is being worked up by 
the detectives, and an investigation 
will be held this week by the 

From facts which have come 
it is learned that the person wli 
cused of Miss McCrae's ruin is a married 
man in Chatham, whose name is with- 
bald for the present.

e estimated net revenue of the Mon
treal Telegraph Company for the- half- 
year ending 31st May last is $63,418, 
against $51,091 for the corresponding 
half-year in 1879.

ThTHE CELEBRATION IN MILLBANK.
With the early dawn of the anniversary 

ng William’s victories the air re
led with the music of fife and drum

1 1:

It F fill
incoroner, 

to light or
Address all eommuntcatlor 

aki) Ofllce, Lletowol, OnL
ulttancos by mall should bo forwarded 
g filtered letter or Post OIMce Order.

Remedy for Hard Time*.

CT jMnd, afler0expen.ro. rad IS

ÎSBÏ5US5RE5 iMMSS

Tryltonce. Rend of It In another

g*is to the 8ta r>-

Listowel New Woollen Factory !
I take tills opportunity of giving nn invlta-

the1 manufacture of Woolen Goods, to call 
and Inspect thn large and complete stock, of 
all kinds, at my new Factory In Listowel. 
No charge made for the pleasure of Inspect
ing this line Building, which Is one or tho 
best Woollen Factories In the Dominion. It 
Is built of white brick, 24 stories high, 60 feet 
long by 40 feet In wldth.wlth boiler end englua 
house, 18X411, at one end ; this makes the main

StWS&WW
the best models, with tho latest Improve
ments, and capable ot doing n very large 
quautlt v of work I also lake this opportun
ity to thank my numerous customers for 
their klu<lness In supplying mo with their 
wool Inst year when the factory was destroy
ed. though It could not be so well prepared as 
under my own management- 

During the present season, I enn guarantee 
to give the public tho best of satisfaction In all 
the branches of my business, and hereby 
solicit a share of patronage Parties having 
wool to exchange for goods or cash will save 
money by calling at my factory before dispos
ing of their wool, ahd see my large stock 
comprising several thousand dollars’ worth 
of Tweed*, «'loth*. Flnmiel*. lllnnkel*, 
ele., etc. In my factory you will nltvnys 
And the best assortment to choose from, ana 
vott will always And mo ready and willing to 
give the best of bargains. A large Mock or 
good wool Fulled «'lotha, at 50 cents per

I
column.

clerk in the 
asuvy department 
stration : was clerk 

nvention in

Turkey has finally decided not to ac 
cept the- recommendation of the Berlin 

oml a strong nartv in the,
diate

THB

Only Weekly âgjjcujtura! PaperConference, and a strong party in 
country favours sending an immediate 
declaration of war to Athens should the 
Greeks effect any military concentration 
on the frontier.

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED
IN THE DOMINION.

NOW IN ITS SECOND VOLUME.
On the Verge of the Grave.
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Butter and Cheese.—During tho year 
1879 there were exported from Canada 
14«307,977 lbs. of butter, of which 1L,- 
656,567 lbs. went to England, United 
States 285,500 lbs., and 115,52;) lbs. to 
the West Indies. Of cheese there were 
exported 46,414,035 lbs. Of this amount 
43,969,028 lbs. went to Great Britain, 
2,211,376 lbs. to the United States, and 
129,379 lbs. to Newfoundland. Of eggs 
there were exported 5,440,828 d°«Hi, 
valued at. *674,095. Of these tho I mtod 
States took 5,167,738 dozen. Ihe total 
export of all these articles amounted m 
value to $6,747,292.

Unparalleled Success!
Ncwand Improved Form. 16 Pages

Only One Dollar Per Year
FOR. 3» NUMBERS.

4 Numbers d Month; 832 Pages a Year;
3,328 Columns for One Dollar.

Devoted strictly to Agriculture, Horticulture, Stock, 
Dairy, Poultry, the Apairy, Household. and 

everything pertaining to a Farm, both 
4 out of doors and in doors.

Its Weekly Commercial Reports and Prices an
^Thc extraordinary success this paper has met wi th 
at tlie hands of the yeomanry of Canada during the 
past year, stands unrivaled In the annals ol journal
ism of Canada or the United States.

-A large staff of able and practical writers arc en
gaged. and corrcsp .ndcnce of a valuable nature 
appears weekly from its many subscribers In Neva 
Seûtia in the East and British Columbia in the West.

Prit 
ing H

petty etatif
y
le“ml 1

which laugh and grow fat, 
gets tho more irascible he grows.
' \*ew York, July 14.—The physicians 
think Tanner cannot pass another Sund 
without nourishment. They are also ot 
opinion that he lias really endured m tlie 
sixteen days as much as would be equal 
to tasting nearly twice that tune, pro
vided the circumstances were all as 
favorable ns it was possible to make them.

Dr. Tanner still keeps up his last. 1 o 
dav he drank about -14 ounces of. water 
and weighed 133*, being an increase of 
U, pounds since morning. His pulse is 
Oh, temperature 98, and respiration lo.

ay
of

CASH PAID for WOOL 1
llllthe*t Market Price.

Roll Cahdino—Warranted lo bo good- 
laving two mechanics, 1 can give rolls on 

notice. Parties living at a distance, 
can Imve their rolls home with them.

Custom Himnning Don5—12f cents per 
pound Though, ns the public knmvR. I have 
always made good yarn In the pMl. yet, with 
my new machinery, 1 can make better than
‘ 'manufacturing.—I will guarantee to give 
tlv best of satisfaction, or pay for Ihe wool If 
the putles are not satisfied with the work, 
dmie. All kinds made, warranted good, and 
lots of samples to choose from- Notice that 
mv goods are marked at bottom prices, and, 
'vi'.ol being at 11 high price, von are sure of 
ls|g Bargains nt my factory. < all and Judge 
fur yourselves before selling, only best lord 

i oil used on wool. Te

the

fanners

Pass Him round.—At present there is 
individual named Gore who is passing

around the country dead-heating his way
on the strength of having been connect
ed with a fraternel society. People who 
meet him should beware of him.

The Berlin News says they may call it 
hum or what they please, but there are 
now 65U people employed in the different 
factories in that town, whereas two years 
n"0 there were not halt that number, and 
what is more, there is such a rush oi 
orders that nearly every establishment is
in want of more hands.

Saturday, a man of about 60 years 
old, named Geo. Smiley, committed .lu
cid,. about a quarter ot a mile from Wei 
lesley village in tlie Bush ijv taking Pans 
green. Tito body tvaa tijken to tile III- 
lag, and the Hnwksvillê coroner notified, 
but lie did not consider it necessary to 
hold an inquest, ns there was no sign ot 
foul play.

HAMI-l.lv COPIES FREE.
Published at the 
ablishcd 1S63, by

N. B. COLCOCK, Proprietor.

PEEL.
Welland Steam Print-nted and

EElSSilllliSS .,To.,,ra„^q^;s'?r
Blvô fl> i 2nd Div., 5ti—total It* Lost hy 8 -ho to« of. d^t.^.rat o

J •• John Weeks, Duller

W. P. PAGE, Editor.
Address, CANADIAN FAUMPR,

Drawer II, Welland, OntTERRIBLE MORALITY IS NEW YORK.

New York, July 14.—A hundred and 
seventeen deaths are reported in the 
citv in tho past twenty-four hours, in
cluding 71 children tinder one year, the 
latter mostly from the effects nt the 
heat. Four fatal cases of sunstroke were, 
reported this alternoon*.

N. W‘in- HOPEStewart Watson, Poll Clerk-
rms cosh.

Money Orders__The following changes
in the rates for money orders between 

The annual excursion of the Stratford Pub- the ] iumin:on of Canada and the Uni D-d 
lie schools takes place on the loth Inst., to into effect on July 1st : On
’ZX^ut.ra have to v„„ money or,lev, payable in tho United
Fprlnghnnk on the L'Tth Inst. The steamer | States, not exceeding $10, 10 cents; from.
Victoria has bedi engaged to convey them c<](|iin,i not exceeding§3(),30cents ; from 
down the river. ! c't(i.mi| not exceeding$40,40cents : from

I and not exceeding >>», tt. cents
Wednesday ho underwent another operation pj|fy dollars is the maximum amount .,r-v.rg <sGOtt -r. Bov.-m- :EiEÊESiF1--- SEiiHHFgk"
sSaSSiiS ttr11 incicc8ca to °na m‘

^ ™ " i$,„ ' .................. G: „ ,n.n

horses to the school house on Friday, : |,lles j-iiô match was hotly cyntesled ml Norwood, February l!)th, 18c0. _T.iL.istBmi.dwa
where he was found n hou tt woorthree M '^uro'n 'and 'liruve riotlcethatyouliavebeemne
hours afterwards by two gentlemen sus UyOUnl'lcB. proprietors oi that old and well-tried medl-

™ " w.^ce/ '

$ CanacU’‘are’opperont6 Dran°the window sash fell down on him tSSiT®

sssf IC^Cooky gave us an Item on the St Xon. fa JZboHoS toTOra KM X P™

SwhîèhTet o”ei^ K minute». Tlte passenger, and %» ^ !n
ÏSm uttï true iet the paper, interes t, crew num'mri«^ -bout^.fty were ell acting greater om.-,'.?,Vaf
cdc.mtradietamiwew, takettaim^ SL*», I iK-'BSK,

ILTineTnot ÿctgetdèed,; nor even near by a, tl.e time of U,edi.Mter. |
certificates of purchase for lands bar- The Scott Act is being fought out in , llllexin-medaiiger. Air. Leslie s loss Isbc'iV. hiul tiled of summer Complaint ht had bttn

l&rS sar «« « ; SinHrai St thev are removing on to other mattvr is said to be intense, and the “xfl£}deldCJf improving^‘/heir'vomi talenls - w:is an hni-royrmcntfrom thefirstdosc/' and
If tliis is so, it is certainly a bad battle is being watched with much inter- «^ded imP,o .. ™vtuHhet.«vesS.,ls^.dre,i.ii^s ^ ^ &

^^^"^Leri. • wAUACBTiuir- e5eSsSSis isHSfiispiJ......... ......................................

SSUT- Sma." “a jgggssVtWVVUHSiV ...............rn4rtS»..i™. SBÎsIftiyViÇSSBÊ I DOORS. SASH, BUNDS,

:y::tsr=-i=?irs jgrtgrtsMtifi »..—..BSbBSSSSSXlional l’o’.icy” in tins case, hut for f noranee of our people. Don t get X»»«r- tofhll*,!'fjKs rosidonw on ih- i-‘«li fN.R-To Insure airet> y whenicons riUng j j-. .‘l.-.y :.s is dy<,{
“ Northern Pacific, ” otherwisé the k nn,l noor teachers for children, ntt lie ago of si wars. From early yi.uih the writer of n testimonial, always nd \x I..-.. I   mu;-;.;-' u J v e.rahcd
American’" edi,'»', complaint^ woui.i , KS. The bu,ine„ of teach- ■gKgh£t,S«r, ........................................... .................X'.âl'"" ......

lioubtl-'-s go tie.' rounds «. firat-rate . mu,t bo made so ttm.e/to grow worse mi death^"brded ; DAISY .'fill Its. 0p,8|g-„ D-*' Liiumorclia.-
opposltmn item. lucrative that it will command the best U,anPy relcaae on the tollpnliwdai^ luetic ------- Oct 3,18.0. ,

----------------------------------------- I talent in tile country. immSSülUV An unlertltg raust In the I.lttlr Falls. July 13.-T1.C cheese market Is Cnnnnüateim. Fcptemtx-r le, 1S77.
Dr.tFANnUv.ri,Ix'Tm„ox-Wol,ovo K]|ll;uaY A Bitin .-Huntsville, July J[4»^e^ra^ wmw .Hraalÿ at very d;& .mt^tove^ojÿ le. Hajg. WU 5^hol,ht , «M writ^toymn ral

received from the luslitutton for the lirai ] j..__j Sunday morning a bear passed .J , L tlioiv-h the carl 1,1 y house ..t his ltll. biinalne s> ; nu, boxe# --t .Inlrj sav a notice upon tour... _ , ns,,roved true
and Dumb, at licllevill . a .-iroular call {hrôagh the clearance of E. Johnston, di,w.h;e;l- b;;. » rare»,rol.t a. to t. «to. Thirty pack «e. of ^en^,!”,X'Ç. March
ing attention to the work done at the , „;i 13thconcession Stephenson, when bufiaingoraod,ahoum ii''A| uB|| or qulet ùuéa,N y . Julv 12,-Nlne thousur.l l-xe. Tide n,re«”offû? fr.-.l'i'mettb My’hrabend 

XT noiltsAT. ccllege. Tl, ere are nt the prorotll tim I „ ,on of Mr. Johnston's shot and wound- S'Jraassumiui dl.po,ltlo", decen«™,y hi. were sold; IM comm,. ,-d. :
-0 of Rotlwf. not with- IllS hoy. ami V.'girls in attendance, and : , ,t 11u. hoy called hi, dog and with- 1 chrlsllnn hearing ”"n,™nclreKo"îftaèlw Prices range from re to 8!e ; ruling e. ,P) j.1™ ' ' ' 1 Jl,

nif,-Station Of loyalty to tin- cC; get teacher, are employed. All rmt onv chal.g,, i„ hi. gun followed the . g^g^arLnntroSùn. atteattra It. tadax I ÏÏrai'SVK^ «perttfl" ^ ^ W
Protestant faith '>n the nmmvrsary ol deaf mutes between the ages ot sewn benVf wjien the animal turned on him , theiRabbath| School andfden- .illy nmkV- Juiv make about nH gone : m death every day. I > houid like to hike it for
the , lav upon which, 190 years ago. XV il- n,„l twenty, not being deficient in m i|ie {,0y’K brother then came up andf#und | ^hrlstlan -un,dong remembr- Luxes were soM ; Gijo nt 8c, iA» at 7jc, and 3Uu year, when. I think, 1 will be p rfe >
linmoùhange planted the flag of religious teliect, and free-fromMntagious diseases. til0 llt.ar tearing him to pieces. He o«« h|8 funeral obsçaulç* rî;i,',!Lh^LfCra0nn. ~ >,'l< u ' .................... eured* Yours with respect,
liberty upon the shores of a land which bo„„ //</,• residents of the Province, will | shoutod amt the hMr left his victim dead. Wedncs.lny In the --------- ------------------------------ ^ , ,, I’ouU^m
had previouslv been subjugated to Popish he admitted as pupi.s. Ihe regular Th(i ci,.Pumstnnces were repotted to SefJlSffitributc ofnrt,Ki.' ct to the memory of LI8TOXVEL MARKETS. For sale by Dnigg4ststft$L00 per - >
domination. ‘Some eight or ten lodges annual term begins «-n the second U e<l t'oroher Reace, who ordered the body to om, s„ hil-I,l>• estn. • f lXx•. ^ ,1 : „rbulhbtt; rich an uxien.iva confiagra- EBÉ^FFEEÈE

ijMMdV'iîtUEe si,

; with their lusty melody, ihe visiting parents are unable to pay the amount aLo » .. , i^n,r the railway track, know dccpasecl left a bright tcstlmon> behind KKgs pur dozen,
1 1 were well catered for by mine Charged for hoar 1 will be ,c united tree, wlttchw.. pile along th« ratlw^rora^ u rare end «JMgd pStitL. per bag.
I itnst of the Wellington, Mr.Thos Htbson. Tuition, books and metUoal -ttemkno. Wongtng to .1 ■£. . 11-,
i After dinner a procession was formed, f,.ce. Clothing must be immslied h) neiuly g,i*8J corns, v lest about whom free.lom ' "’not rclcmu-. phj-s clim ot Wood „h„rt,iwheu a luarcl, Ls made to Mr W p^tU, except to J.» SSSÎ^ïM: SKIS’ XnS

i fh"0vuL US"b:reC ‘ddrôr,V Trade0 «" ''^tTh^ingt'ie'n CZ
liveted t-v the mini,ter, of liothsny and are instructed in general jomratto work, o the wood-work haung fa.len 
Moore field, after which tho lodges For further particulars address 1. ..lathi- heater.
dispersed to their homes. son, superintendent. There it a serious lack of hahuWT fie-

1 -----------------------— --------------- tween the cry of the Opposition papers ELM A.

EHfBBELHm

absurd than to maintain Jenkïfié in l«iv $16,425,000 in Canada during the l#t six ‘^‘h for Mr. miesto cross lot 20 la the 14th 
drin. mninlv for tlie purpose of sending months ot 18<9, and only 649 ; nttb con for a short tlnfie ; also to wrtte to the 
Icelandic fishermen into our prairie coutv liabilities to the amount ot $»,660,00 balance of the $so town fine
try But having induced them to make the 1st six months ot the current year ^oney.after deducting ihe amount duo Logan their lmbitatifui^hero, feelings of com- _a decreime of 4» in the number^ of
mon humanity should have led Mr. Mac- bankruptcies, aud of $11,76o,000 in th Mr uoc hundred dollars bo expendedkZie and his’colleaguc, .o provide them amount1 of the liabilities. , S^JSSS^IT^

with a decent veaervation. Instead ot , ,jlme last the Meteorological gStKwoiwtod by Mr. Bothwotl. thattoii; wi„at. fan, per bush
that, thelieformGovernment esUtbltshed 'f the Dominion i„ued Wheat, rad-E “
a colony along the marshy shores of U e wentlier p,-.edictions,of which 127related kuntf£nr?h*.i by ihe Reeve. Messrs. Keith 
Winnipeg. The consequence was that the ^ take Region, 93 to the St. ond Rothwell were the on" Pcus- . , *
trop, of these poor set tiers were annual y ~ t0 the Gulf, and 91 to tin- rTrbfmadV'retmTrro "Kira an,l R'à^.ror h-a,
washed, out while tlieir tmmbcra wete Provinces. Of these 3B-> Deputy Iteevc were anthorlzed to ovemro pum,r, in. run,.
decimated hy the rarages ot ratal-poxrad ^ retarne,t „ being fully, and 12 as S"........................

ratved south of the line. wl.ole aud heing neafiy equal for ali .«yrSVx dXrae’ittx'Ml^: | *>.

cent were verified. All warning, being âm™y; Peter Hraron Flu. mr relief: J. Fad » heat, per b.uih.

rrL,v; ^notice °' ËSSEEBf
tith” K^raS,^ I ÎS.‘ÏM5r“ ’-çJrSRSÿZ E..,

,b?r^«uîiKT"ïB,HHE EpB

the inhabitant, nf older province. On ! „> I Wool, per ,L
the other hand, if a company is to build $oarn there, fie h« «kra >m eon, -hwabl, 
the road, and relieve the taxpayers, land, | lantim the nr l=h bnrhoM of.he Pnrn.ro,
must be given up to them, under certain 1 renders arolurtted for the er.ellon ofa tfew 1 white wheat....................

4ends must he forthcoming, and It will be nn -mother column - Oats............
found that the public will prefer that AcclDEaiT -William Boyd, «on of Mr-Kd-
land< nt present useless for lack ot ward Boyd, of the 4th eonMWto^^et wllh {-gg*, per dozen.......

«pants should be settled through the I wJReUaing in i

.—-—tssssa gss^eaMBHSiss®'

B. BEOOK.STRATFORD.

CONSUMPTIVES.
it| , kl

îïï!5,S :'!l,r.!n”!SS^,«JS&
October S>, 1SJ8. | Ki.lnevs, :md . iillvc Breaking Down ol tho

^ ^ j t-i.i-cd by Constitutional Catarrh
'-th e, i V" or.t.wcnty-flve years*standingcur.-

-, i t-v < . f :-! UuUmm! Catarrh lt< metly 
... I I ( 'alarrli, with l>ruin;iii«s In the throat.calls» 

und 1 Pin-' reeling'- ul'.sivimgH:1/. HizzIucks.I alns lix 
and j gi be si<le and wt iiklH us ..i KUInvys. Immedl- 

i tritely n li vi d. H's'i in y< i mlngly miideuew 
1 ]..... ,,„e boit.le <-r Ciinstitutlonal Catarrh

y N. Y iK\"mVi:i cut-I of • ttarrli of forty years*
' -.--r.lüv; bv i; e of lOnr-ilt ill I'Mi.il Cel anil 
: : :t-11,vf■ x. so bail ir lu*d Impaired bin eyc- 

vhl- Made him almost deaf.
•rmubles willi Droppings In the Throat. 

Htrniurllng, Buzzing In the II< nd und hi d 
Hrenth cure!I ly Coiistlliulonal Uotairb»

i planks on 
foundation. CATARRH !

WINNERS AT id Ing cured by Con-
-d.v •

CANADIAN PRIZE
WIMBLEDON.

- in

ii, July 14 The Wimbledon
meeting began nn Tuesday morning, the 
weather being fine, the light fairly good, 
anti the wind variable.- "Ihe Prince Al
fred prize was the only competition 
finished to-dav. Two Canadians won 
prizes—Mills £5 with 33 points, and 
Bailie £2 with 31 points. The highest 
possible score was 35 points. Shooting 
for the Queen's prize begins to morrow.

Scott’s

Gentle men —For ‘ilm la'" iifVi'aii^'monthe i

estfssiiî t2hui&f« - Ags- v
I how "«^'ar^ï^oxv.

IxnitsvlUtiV’Ry Hospital.

t

“catarrL, wllh nil Its peculiar symptom!

out, memory gone, 
i mlml Impaired, cured by CunatllutfonftlÇ»t

SîBHSlbiS'TSÆte'oii
HSSiSSSSS-Bi"1 i SHSeje-- v,”-

R. IF Haugiitun, m d .IndinnapoHs, Ind

"West

MILTSTE’S

[■lew Door and M Factoiy
j shall soon lie well.Yours truly,A. liiurnu ' •n-r,

( ;.,l vvli.-l

fm

now In

FULL BLAST !
tinttitle Chiving corni'fletcd tlioThe undersigned

building Is now prepared to offer Induce

ELM A I'.'TRK 
Mi.'**'I'd of I li‘‘ lull 

In mega I, No. V.s 
.irlbage. No. nil

CT.
!<f.vlng : assure, all 

possible 
the man- 

no t got*

MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

Gustom Planing Done.
Contracts for nil kinds ol Buildings, 

taken.

SATISFACTIOy GUARANTEED.

Moleswort!i. No AT 
Iiisrowy i lia ND 

;owcI Vrnngu Young Britons 
Li.-towel Blank Knights

Ne wry. No
(with goml tl:>• and drum bend) 

Brit 11 in's ( '«.mers, N<> '.77 
Trowhrl'lgi-. No. (Kil

1 grace, but loudly condemning t
1 ngènvnt, which evidently had

ihe demoralizin'! effects f’fth'* r 
[r is estimated that, the damage 
?rs, regalias, Ac., by the rain, 

i will amount to Slu.OUO. Not a case of 
I rowdyism or anything unpleasant has 

been reported, and, barring the rain, the 
i day passed off very pleasantly

Ll*t
!, U I... No li.IT

HU I - LET IHSTRICt. 
Hull-1. No..».’'! LUMBER.

KInborn, No.-T.vt 
Mi'Killop, No. ’■1't 
Scafor! h, No. 13SS with theA Lumber Yard In connection 

Factory, where a full assortment or

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc.x
Will be kept.

ORDERS SOLICITED-m

The villa 
out its ma

OBEY DISTRICT. 
Walli n i • Y. B.'s.

mnnvi.ru district.
MeCillllvavy. Nu. VI» M

Lodges Nos. V i. ; A» and SIX) 
A.Usa Craig. No. M'j 
i*«rkhill. No. :-'7 
«'rvUlton, No. r i;$

f Ol * N TY < • F Minr i .CSFX 
Thamv. ionl Lo l.-v. No. 0i 9

Blddulph

FACTORY—Elma street, near Cllmle’e Mille.
MILNE, 
Proprietor,||

: ÎS °.ll

=i is

: Ji fg

: I I!

AND. WM 
«nager. '

SUTHERL. 

Listowel, Sept- 5th, 1870.
BTRATFOlvD ! ’I -TRI 

Strntiunl O. V iL’s. 
Gore of.Downl". Nn. -313 

Stratford, No. V' 
Downiiu N«». T')i 

Stratford. No*. 70S 
fnrUfiglvrd, No. 1173.

I gEMO V A L 1
o II
0 00

J. P. NEWMAN,
MITCHELL DISTRICT 

Mitchell, N<> ha* 
HUibvri N*> ‘-7 
L'ajan, No. ins Removed to His New Store t

ipRT- M ARYS DISTRICT 
nid lxiiiges Nos 4*1 

RT MAHYSBAM)
Ht Marys. No. 518. 
Klrkton. No. 681 

niannhard. No. 5ir2 
nli". No 707.

On the Old Site, West of Campbell'# Bloek. 
Main Street, where he has 

Opened out
AX EXTENSIVE STOCK

TORONTO, 
AT FARMERS’and 4C2.Rlansh WAOOUS 

July 15 1880.
.... j 118 to 1 04 

. 1 04 1 10
. 0 50 0 70

Wheat, faU. per bush., 
Wheat, spring, “ 
Barley,

Rye8.' ..
Dressed lio 
Beef, hind •,Mutton,by carcase 
Butter, per lb..
Butter, large rolls, 
Butter, tub, dairy, 
Eggs, fresh, per dozen, 
Potatoes, per bag,
Hay. per ton,

0 66 0 70 
0 .38 0 3» BOOTS & SHOES..J’VSCT- 1 Montreal, July 12. —Early this morn-

Goderich,Nos. 133und 183• | ing tlio Orangemen of Montreal met in
The route of th* procession was along Mount Royal Cemetery for the purpose 

Water street to Park street ; from Park of interring in the grounds recently nur- 
to Church : then ' 'th to Queen street, chased tlie remains of 1 nos. Lett 
andnlongQ • n r ■ r.tnriostreet,thence Hackett, whose murder on the i-th ot 
;o Ardmore l’uik. The procession was July, 1877, in this city, caused so much 
nearly a mro- in 1 11x1:1. and must have exviteroenl tliroiighout the Dominion, 
mnnbeieil hetw. .■11 two und three Before nine o'clock the Orangemen fnnn- 
thotipaiiil 01,0.1». Fort’ -i.vo lodges ( efl In line and proceeded to the vault, 
were rol.roemv .. 1 nrlv ail of them «here they opened rank. lire shol 
I,raring elW.ro at iln-ir i.oad and wear containing tlie body was brought out and 
ing liriliinnt rogaiiM. ’ft» St. Mary.. , the covering removed, and the remain, 
i.istmvol ond g., :.'Vieil 1 ri.ss hands, and wore viewed liy those present, ihe lid 
the numerous fii'v and drum bund*, ac- j was then closed and the body conveyed 
rum pot lied thi* procession, playing those 1 slowly to the grave. At the grave the 
Inspiriting tunes which hifvc been so long County Master, David Grant, » aid that it 
ussocinted with the Orange Order. Upon : was not necessary to have any rimerai 
arriving at the beautiful grounds known services, as they took pince belore.
.ns Ardmore Park the various lodges sur- briefly referred to the circumstances sur
rounded the platform which had been rounding the murder, nnd thanked the 
erected for the accommodation of the members for their presence, and hoped 
gpeiakofe, and after County Master Robb, | that no similar occasion would ever 
who ected ns chah man, had called the | call them together again. Ihe grave 
gathering tç order, tlie following speak- was then sodded and a bunch ot orange 
«•rs were announced, viz: Rev. G. M. lilies placed ever the breast of deceased. 
Thompson, Thamesford 5 F. W. John- County Master Grant, nssiste-l by the 

• ston, Esc.: Goderich, County Master of officers, then laid the corner-stone of a 
Fouth Huron : Rev. John Elliott, St. memorial which it is intended to raise in 
Thomas ; Rev. Mr. Cutler, St.Marys, and llnckett’s memory, fno affair passed 
R. L. Alexander, Erq., Pa: me it? ton. off without any excitement, only those 
'I'hcse gentlemen delivered short, pithy connecte*! with the Onler being present, 
and interesting addresses, which were Tho resolution pas 
not lacking in expressions of loyalty, and by tho Grand Lodge, 1 
were calculated to act as a it* fresh ing public display until the 
.•■hower upon the Protestant faith of tlieir courts against ex-Mayor 
•. cry numerous hearers. At the conclu- settled was strictly observed to day. A 

'eiqiV'of the speaking, tlu* procession 
j-e-fbrmed an<l marched back ry another 
route to Queen strec-t, wjiere the breth
ren sopnreted, and shortly afterwards 
left for their homes. Tho proceedings 
throughout were marked with good onler, 
everything passing off quietly mut in » 
manner which should not fail 

"respect mid encourage émulation

GODERICH 58 }5

i 1 
: v 11 «

100 lbs.",
This Great Household Medicine ranks 

among t he leading necessities of Life.

Livar. Stomach, Kidneys
BOTTOM PRICES I
Flr*t-<T*»* Workmen Employed.

pigy*Repairing Promptly Attended To. 

Remember the Stand,
gEBrieaPWE=as#sir=|E!
SKbSksESP’*

STRATFORD.
July 15, m.
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PS 58

Mechanic’» Illork, Main St., South Side.
J. P. NEWMAN.SSIt-’

Llstowai, Sept. 12, 1870.

He Its Searching and Healing Properties 
known tlironghoat the World.

EGS, Bad Breasts,

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
It la an Infallible remedy. If effectually rub
bed on tlio nock and chest, t-H salt Into meat, 
tt cures SORE THROAT, Diphtheria, Bron
chitis. Cough*, Cold*, and even ASTHMA. 
For Glandular Swellings, Abscesses, Piles, 
Fistula

lgll 
) LFor the cure of B> 1PALMERSTON.

Dr. Ilrfggnrty, the sound Reformer who 
figured"so conspicuously in the Loiulop j 
election trial m 1874, had reason, to 
believe that he would receive the Opposi
tion nomination for Marquette, .lr. 
Kenneth Mackenzie, however, got The
better of him, and a row ensued. Ihe
chairman of the Reform Association 
resigned, Dr. Haggerty left the conven
tion declaring, in the words of the tree 
Press, that “ that day’s sun was the last 
that would ever set on him ns an active 
Reformer.” The great Liberal party is 
not united in Manitoba: the enthusiasm 
which inspired them in the good old.- 
davs of the Fort Frances locks, the Fort 
Felly barracks, and the Indian supply 
contracts has, to speaX roughly, petered

:J°4 Z®

Ïay.per ton. 
Untoes, per^bag.

JOHN GABEL,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER

Gout, Rheumatism,
every kind of RICIN 
r brun known to fall.

1* and Ointment arc manufactured

S DISEASE; It has

Tba Pll

533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
And arc sold by all Vendors of medlelncs 
throughout the civilised world; with dlrec*
tl >ns for use In almost every language. AND ENGRAVER,

Hra”rafra°"A"u«T Wallace Street, Wowel.
"■‘'■"SiS-æfflflSBrflîaïiît-iRS watches and clocks !

i;i,i:UTB«*Pl-ATKD WARE,
FANCY GOODS, GOLD RINGS, ETC, 

IV pal ring Promptly Attended tv. 13.

sed some time ago 
not to have any 

case nopr in the 
Beam! ï y is

GUELPH
July 15, I**».

..# 1 00 togl 00 
1 00 to I (|(|
1 (4) to 1 00 

.. 0 00 to 0 00
(I 3il to 0 .10 

.. 0 60 t o 0 A3
... 0 4'i to 0 51

« I Eli} pro-eraYd.; $ s ; g ■sæjgsziïïïSR'Tf.essi.'sa
7 1*1 to 0 on not .VIA 01 loril Street, London, *•«*> nrfl
0 2S to 0 -ff. wpijidon*. lvl"

quieter twelfth of July lias never been 
passed in Montreal than the presen tone. 
Two flaigs depending from the windows 

Orange Hall were the only em- 
visihle in commémoration of

out.

Battle of the Boyne.
the

10 eiicit

/
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HOLLOWAYS PILLS
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